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Abstract. The role of lipid reserves in winter mor- 
tality of the European Barn Owl (Tyto alba) was in- 
vestigated by comparing its adiposity to that of two 
sympatric nocturnal raptors, the Tawny Owl (Strix al- 
uco) and the Long-eared Owl (Asio otus), considered 
as less affected by winter mortality. Adiposity was 
similar for the three species. Feather insulation, diet, 
and hunting behavior may explain winter mortality of 
the Barn Owl. 
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The Barn Owl (Tyto alba), Long-eared Owl (Asio 
otus), and Tawny Owl (Strix aluco), all three middle- 
sized nocturnal raptors, are sympatric species in Eu- 
rope. The Barn Owl and Long-eared Owl inhabit 
grasslands, whereas the heavier Tawny Owl inhabits 
forest (Mikkola 1983). In contrast to these other rap- 
tars, the Barn Owl in Europe is already at the northern 
limit of its geographical distribution (Taylor 1994). 
Harsh winters in Europe are responsible for the death 
of many Barn Owls (SchGnfeld et al. 1977, de Bruijn 
1994, Taylor 1994), and the number of Barn Owls 
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found dead in winter is greater than that of Long-eared 
or Tawny Owls (Piechocki 1960, Guichon 1966). 

The explanation usually given for the higher Barn 
Owl mortality is that the amount of adipose tissue, 
where major energy reserves (lipids) are stored (Blem 
1990), is lower for Barn Owls compared to Long-eared 
Owls and Tawny Owls (SchBnfeld et al. 1977, Marti 
and Wagner 1985, Baudvin et al. 1991). This assump- 
tion apparently is based on a single study in which 
some individuals that suffered a severe food scarcity 
were used (Piechocki 1960). To determine whether the 
Barn Owl should be considered as a “lean” species 
with little lipid reserve, we compared the adiposity of 
Barn Owls, Long-eared Owls, and Tawny Owls, none 
of which were emaciated or breeding. We also studied 
the insulative value of the plumage in the three species. 

METHODS 

Barn Owls, Long-eared Owls, and Tawny Owls killed 
by cars on motorways were collected in 1992-1994 in 
Alsace-Lorraine, northeastern France. We used intact 
specimens for which the sex was determined by gonad 
identification. Some birds reached a critical phase of 
starvation as evidenced by the absence of abdominal 
adipose tissue and were therefore excluded from this 
study. Only nine Long-eared Owls (five males, four 
females) and eight Tawny Owls (six males, two fe- 
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TABLE 1. Means (2 SE) of body mass and body composition of three nocturnal raptors. Values in the same 
row not sharing a common letter are significantly different. Content refers to mass of carcass. 

Barn Owl Long-eared Owl Tawny Owl Test P-VdlX 

Mass (g) 
Body mass 
Feather 
Carcass 
Body lipid 
Body protein 

Content (%) 
Lipid 
Protein 

Feather insulation (g cmm2) 

n 

288 2 6b 277 5 16b 453 _C 15a 
39.8 ? l.lb 40.6 t 1.6b 55.5 ? 1.4a 
240 ? 5b 233 2 21b 392 ? 15a 

26.7 _f 2.0 28.5 ‘- 6.5 43.8 ? 8.1 
50.6 ” I.lb 47.3 2 1.8b 79.7 * 3.0a 

11.0 2 0.7 
21.0 t 0.2 

4.8 t O.lb 

12 

11.6 2 1.7 10.9 * 1.7 
20.5 ? 0.5 21.0 ? 1.0 

4.9 ? O.lb 5.5 2 O.la 

9 8 

F 2.26 = 60.1 

F 2.26 = 0.1 
H2 = 2.7 

F 2,x = 8.0 

ns 
ns 

<O.OOl 

males) were used for this study. To obtain a compa- (Schonfeld et al. 1977, de Bruijn 1994, Taylor 1994). 
rable sampling of Barn Owls, 12 Barn Owls (6 males, Piechocki’s samples included birds without abdominal 
6 females) were randomly selected from non-emaci- adipose tissue. These birds were probably nutritionally 
ated Barn Owls found killed on motorways (n = 38). stressed, because birds without abdominal adipose tis- 
About one individual per month of each species was sue are already relying on their body protein as an 
collected between November and May. All birds were energy source (Dewasmes et al. 1980, Robin et al. 
nonbreeding individuals with undeveloped gonads. 1991). 

Body mass was determined after removal of the 
stomach content. Carcass mass was defined as the 
body mass after removing the remaining digestive con- 
tents and feathers. After drying, carcasses were ground 
under liquid nitrogen into a fine homogeneous powder. 
Lipid contents (1 g aliquots) were measured by a grav- 
imetric method derived from Folch et al. (1957) using 
chloroform/methanol (all classes of lipids were there- 
fore extracted). Nitrogen content (100 mg aliquots) 
was determined by the Kjeldahl method and converted 
to protein by multiplying nitrogen by 6.25 (Schmidt- 
Nielsen 1979). Lipids and proteins of carcasses pro- 
vided body lipid and body protein, respectively. Adi- 
posity was defined as the ratio of body lipid to mass 
of carcass. We also determined feather insulation, de- 
fined here as the dry mass of body feathers (without 
wing feathers) per unit skin area. Skin area was cal- 
culated according to Walsberg and King (1978) (Ssho 
= 10 Mo667, with M defined as body mass in grams 
and S in cm2). 

As demonstrated here, lipid reserves cannot be the 
main reason for the higher winter mortality of the Barn 
Owl. Furthermore, the adiposity of nocturnal raptors 
in occidental Europe does not appear to be related to 
their movements because the Tawny Owl, a sedentary 
species, has a similar adiposity as the two other rap- 
tors, which are both less sedentary (Mikkola 1983). 
Moreover, the Barn Owl could accumulate lipids be- 
fore the winter (Massemin et al. 1997). 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by the 
Student-Newman-Keuls test, was used to compare dif- 
ferences between groups. When data failed the nor- 
mality test, the Kruskal-Wallis test was performed fol- 
lowed by Dunn’s test (Scherrer 1984). 

Because the daily energy expenditures of captive 
Barn Owls are higher compared to those of Long-eared 
and Tawny Owls (Wijnandts 1984), it can be conclud- 
ed that the winter vulnerability of the Barn Owl is due 
to a higher metabolic rate. This might be related to the 
low efficiency of feather insulation as homeothermy 
would be difficult to maintain at low ambient temper- 
atures. The insulation efficiency calculated with the 
feather mass scaled to skin area was significantly lower 
for the Barn and the Long-eared Owl than for the Taw- 
ny Owl (Table 1). 

RESULTS 
Body and carcass mass, and body protein of Barn Owls 
and Long-eared Owls were significantly lower than 
those of Tawny Owls (Table 1). However, the mass of 
body lipid and adiposity (average 11%) did not differ 
significantly among the three nocturnal raptors. Thus, 
Barn Owls were not leaner than Long-eared Owls or 
Tawny Owls. 

DISCUSSION 
Our results are in contrast to those of Piechocki (1960) 
which has been extensively cited over the years 

Importantly, the Barn Owl is the only species among 
the three for which the tarsi are sparsely feathered and 
the feet unfeathered (Grass6 1950). The low insulation 
efficiency of the Barn Owl may be a characteristic 
linked to the fact that this species generally inhabits 
tropical regions, although it also reaches temperate ar- 
eas (Taylor 1994). In the northern limit of its geo- 
graphical distribution, the Barn Owl could be more 
vulnerable to winter conditions. Thus, prey require- 
ments for the Barn Owl in the field would be more 
important than for other raptors despite a similar as- 
similation efficiency of food (Kirkwood 1979, Wi- 
jnandts 1984). Diet also could influence energetic re- 
quirements. In France, Barn Owls usually prey upon 
voles, mice and shrews (Baudvin et al. 1991). The 
Long-eared Owl and the Tawny Owl also hunt small 
mammals but rely more heavily on birds than does the 
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Barn Owl (Baudvin et al. 1991). Accordingly, when (Doubs). Bull. Sot. Hist. Nat. du Doubs 68:49- 
snow covers the ground, the Barn Owl may have to 51. 
spend more time hunting because small mammals are JACOBSEN, B. J., AND G. A. SONERUD. 1993. Synchro- 
less accessible (Guichon 1966, Jacobsen and Sonerud nous switch in diet and hunting habitat as a re- 
1993), whereas the Long-eared and the Tawny Owl 
may find food easily by eating other prey such as birds 
(Baudvin et al. 1991). Finally, the hunting mode of the 
Barn Owl seems to be a highly energy-consuming task 
because the Barn Owl hunts either flying or waiting 
on a perch, whereas the Long-eared and the Tawny 
Owl usually perch for hunting (Mikkola 1983, Jaksic 
and Carothers 1985). 

Further studies should include the energetics of 
semi-captive and free-living birds, their hunting be- 
havior, and availability of prey in order to understand 
the life history tactics of middle-sized nocturnal rap- 
tors during winter. 
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